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Charles Lamb on Drinking*

Charles Lamb had the misfortune to know by experience the awful effect of alcohol on 
mind and body* He cries out, in despair, at the end of his life, to the youth who 
would begin to drink:

The waters have gone over me, but out of the black depths, could I be 
heard, 1 would cry to all those who have but set a foot in the perilous 
flood* Could the youth (to whom I speak) to whom the flavor of his 
first wine is delicious as the opening scenes of life**♦••look into my 
desolation and be made to understand what a dreary thing it is when a 
man shall feel himself going down a precipice with open eyes and a pas
sive will; to see his destruction and have no power to stop it, and yet 
to feel it all the way emanating from himself; to perceive all goodness 
emptied out of him, and yet not to be able to forget a time when it was 
otherwise; to bear about the piteous spectacle of his own self-ruin; 
could lie see my fevered eye— feverish with last night*s drinking, and 
fevorish-looking for this last nightf5 repetition of the folly; could he 
feel the body of death out of which I cry hourly with feebler and feeb
ler outcry to be delivered, *-!t were enough to make him dash the spark
ling beverage to the earth in all the pride of its mantling temptation, 
and to clasp his teeth against it*.**.*
Oh, if a wish could transport me back to those days of youth, when a 
draught from the next clear spring could slake my thirst* $.how gladly 
would I return to thee, pure element, the drink of children and child
like, holy hermit I

But is there no middle way between total abstinence and the excess 
which kills yon? For your sake, reader, and that you may never attain 
to my experience, with pain I must utter the dreadful truth, that there 
is none--none that I can find. In the stage which I have reached, to 
stop short of that measure which is sufficient to draw on torpor and 
sleep, the benumbing apoplectic sleep of the drunkard, is to have taken 
none at all, The pain of the self-denial is all one*

And what that 1 si * I had rather the reader should believe on my credit 
than know from his own trial * Ho wi 11 come to know it whenever ho shall 
arrive in that state in which, paradoxical as it may appoar, reason 
shall only visit him through Intoxication: for it is a fearful truth, 
that the into 1 lectu&l faculties by repeated acts of intomperanco may 
bo driven from thelr orderly sphere of action, their cloar dayll ght 
ministrios, untl 1 thoy shall bo brought at last to depend, for the faint 
manifestation of their departing energies, upon the returning poriods 
of the fatal m&dnoss to which they owe thoir devastation, Tho (1 rinking 
man is never loss himseIf than during his sobor intervals. Evi 1 is so 
far his good*

Gharlo ss Lamb didn * t start out to bo & eonfirmod drunkard * Ho, too, once thought 
that an "oec&s i ona 1 drink wouldn * t hurt *
But tho so oco&s ions became too f roquont, & s thoy do with many col lego men* The con- 
&oquonoos of drinking horo at Hot re Dame~*&nd ovorywhoro, for that matter— are too 
grave Iso gamble with*
Pledge cards are to be had at the Dillon and Sorin Pamphlet Racks * Sign one— to 
keep yourself out of trouble, to discipline your will, to do penance for your sins. 
PRAYERS('"'''Tdocoaaod) Rev* Daniel J* Morning, Sterling Col*; friend of a student* 111, 
grandmother of Dennis Emanuel; elater of student# & epeoi&l intentions,


